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In the Trial Chamber HI Case No. 

Before: Judge Antonetti, Presiding 
Judge Prandler 

Date: 
IT-04-74-T 
21 May2009 -:xi ,..c,t.1, ~=r'1 - J 

2 ( µ:, ?.,,..-'f 
Judge Trechsc) 
Judge Mindua 

Registrar: Mr. John Hocking 
Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
v. 

Jadranko Prllc, Bruno Stojic, Slobodan Praljak, Milivoj Petkovic, ValcnUn Coric, Berislav Pusic 

The Trial Chamber 

Order to redact the pu)llic transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

( At the requ_est of. the Prosecutor / Defence and with the agreement of the parties ) 

ORDERS that the following blacked out text be omitted from the public transcript of this hearing and be edited from the public 
broadcast of this hearing. 

11: 03:36 ab-out Witness Bilandzic. Who e:Kactly is this person? C¢uld you t-eill us? 
11: 03: 40 THE WITNESS: [Interp!:"ete.-1:.ion] :sil.andzic was -- he is a historian. 
11: 03:50 Actually, he was a Communist historian, to be honest. His "' that I've 
11 ~ 04: 02 read in gQod part, l; consider that it 'W.SS eomp1eti!ly partial. But, in 
11: 04: 11 any case, the party .also pr-o:moted him into ak mission "' t although he was 

not present in po1itical events, President Tudjman ask,;,d him to take s 
role on. "' • 

JUDGE ANTONETTl: [Int-er-pretation] l: had never heard of -c.his
person, but he~s :mentioned in the Blaskic judgement. It 'a a pub.1ic 
jud.9ement 1 and J: bel.ieve t:.hat ! ean refei:- to it. This historian, 
published a paper in 1996, and it was " 1 and it was said in the 
judgement that t-v;o comraissions had b-een set up, two com1nissii;;ns that had 
been organi2ed to discuss how Bosnia-Herzsgovina was to be divided. In 
the .Blask.ic judgement, tQ s~y it all, the Ti:-ia.1 Chamber continues and 
says -- it links the Babic:-Karad:zic m.e!a!t:ing in Graz, with this one, so 
the~e is~ logic. 

Now, was ther-,e, s. commission set uJ) to discuss the diviSian of' 
Bosni$-Herzegovina, as the Blaskic Trial Ch.ambE!ir :;eems to be indicating 
it in its jud ement on para.g:r:-aph 2057 J: had to .do .eotn.e research during 
the l:i.reak. 

THE IUTN&-SS: [Interpretation] Your Honours, Bilandzic, in his 
11: 06: 06 text which was pub.1ished in A , I can say -- and th-G'llt would b~ putting it 

06: 14 :mi1dly 1 he 1 s not speaking the truth. And in the Blaskie ea!!5e, on 
page 1sn o~ this book, a quotation was taken out, and Ms. Nika can find 
it for you, i'f you 1 d like. 

)"IS. ti.INTER: [Inter-pretation] Well, 'that's in 3D23-0723 and 
3D23-078~ and 85, wher-:!S.S in Cr-o.a:tian t:h.a:t would be 3D23-0414. 

THE WITNESS: [Interpretation) Yes~ and -even b~fore thi$, 
Ms. Avraroov reEerred to that. But here 'u\ie can s.sae that he speaks of some 
sort of commission where discussion$ war;er for the m-ost pa.rt --
5'Si per ,;,;:nt of the dis:cua:sio-na related to th-e constitut.ion1 and then it 
says as for maps and some sspeeifie divisions 1 ths:t was not under 
discussion. w-s did not discuss at all the carving up of the :borders 

The blacked-out tcx~ as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidenlial. 
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public recording of all or the relevant 
porUon of the proceeding containing the confidential information is hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other porson(s) or 
organization(s) as of the date and time this order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being ~ / 
issued by the Tribunal against the disclosing person or organization. ,.~~.., _ """"[A, 

-Jean~~ 
siding Judge 

' 




